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Committee Head Announces
Completed Installation Plans

Z400

Violinist

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26,1941. VOLUME X II. No. 36

Advance Registration
Procedure to Change

President o f New Hampshire U Is Selected
Guest Speaker; G overnor Sam Ford to Induct
M elby Into O ffice

Slightly This Quarter

Com pleted plans for the inauguration of President Ernest O.
Melby w ere announced yesterday b y E. A . Atkinson, professor

Dean R. H. Jesse, Chairman of Advisers, Makes
Announcement; Students Must Obtain Cards
Directly from Advisers

of p sy ch olo g y and chairm an of the inauguration com m ittee.
Dr. Fred E ngelhardt, president of the U niversity of N ew
Hampshire, w ill be guest speaker at the cerem onies.
A slight change in advance registration procedure is being
Dr. C. W. Leaphart, dean o f law .*----- — --------------------------------------—
made
this quarter, Dean R. H. Jesse, chairman of advisers,
will present Dr. M elby to Governor j O
/"'i
announced recently. A ll students m ust present their hand
Sam C. Ford, w ho w ill install h im *1*
books to and secure their registration cards directly from their
as president.
|
The complete program is as fo l- j K | j I p o T O V *
♦advisers next Monday.
lows:
At this time they must make ap
Processional, “ Grand Chorus” I T T
1 •
"TV
pointments for periods for con
(Guilmant), Mrs. DeLoss Smith, Il X S W l V l l l S U 3 I 1 C 6
sultation with their advisers from
Dec. 2 to 6 , inclusive. Registration
organist; “ Montana, M y Montana,” | six rules to be oserved by wom-l
Madelyn Bell, 17-year-old Helena
sung by the audience; invocation, |en during the open season on men, violinist, pleased a small audience
cards, signed by the advisers, must
the Reverend Harvey F. Baty; |beginning next Monday, have been in the Student Union auditorium
! be checked in at window two of
the registrar’s office not later than
“ And the G lory o f the L ord” ( “ The issued by the ex-Spurs, sponsors of last night with her renditions of
classical and popular compositions.
4 o’clock on Monday, Dec. 8.
Messiah,” H andel), university cho the Sadie Hawkins dance Dec. 5.
No Cards for Specials
rus conducted by John Lester; ad
The rules follow:
Cards have not been made out
dress by Dr. Englehardt; “ Ode to
Second
Slash
of
Y
e
a
r
1; Speed limit in chasing a man
for students who are limited regis
Democracy” ( “ I Hear America is 50 miles an hour.
Made; Another Expected trants (carrying less than six cred
Singing.” Kleinsinger), university
2 } Gals must call for their boy
its), music specials or shorthand
By Secretary
chorus with Earl Dahlstrom, bari friends.
and
typing specials. Such students
tone soloist; presentation o f Dr.
3i No clipping, holding or clutch
Another cut in university NYA and any others who may wish to
Melby by Dean Leaphart; installa ing; allowed.
funds, second this year, was an change their major departments or
tion by Governor Sam C. Ford; in
4. Dates void unless made in! _
. _ , ..
. , ...
. nounced yesterday by D a l e who have irregular enrollments in
Soaring
at
times
to
heights
of
augural address, President M elby;
open season.
musical virtuosity, then to com- Galles, NYA secretary and time any way should report to window
“The Star Spangled Banner,” sung
5. No admittance to dance unless, parative depths J mediocrity, keeper. The NYA office, which : two of the registrar’s office.
by the audience; benediction, the
*n 90S ume.
IMadelyn Bell gave a performance I received notice Nov. 8 that it had j
Registration cards will not be
Reverend Father Frank B um s; re
6. The first woman to hang a 1
nigM ^
while particularly I been alloted $3,210, recently re- I issued to any student other than
cessional, “ M a r c h e Pontificals”
tag on a man can claim tom.
pleasing in its technical perfection, j ceived a letter from G. M. Mac
the one whose name appears on
(Tombelle), Mrs. DeLoss Smith.
The ticket sale for the dance '
occasionally p i l i n g in the Millan, state youth administrathe registration card. If this is
I The inaugural reception w ill be opened yesterday and posters ad- l me regpect
tor, announcing that there would j done certificates will be lost, or
conducted after the ceremonies in vertising the affair appeared in a ll. ^
(Program opeF^ * an a c - ■ be a curtailment of quota and > the student will not keep his apthe Gold room "of the Student campus buddings yesterday. TWejeepted recital style with the catch-j fund allocations for NYA stu- i pointment, and the whole reason
Union.
'tickets, which are combined tags j- n g mei0(jy and harmonies ' of dents for the balance of the fiscal I1 for making the change will be
1 lost, Jesse said.
Atkinson, Mrs. Lucille Armsby, and programs, cannot be hung on « Sarabande and Allegretto” by Co year.
reUi-Kreiskr.
Part of the notice read: “Dur-j Students must bring their handpresident’s secretary; Anne Platt, dates until next week. .
“ Sonata No. 1 in G Minor” by ling the period Nov. 21, 1940, books in order that advisers may
professor o f home economics, and
Bach, her next number, probably! through Jan. 31, 1942, no new as- have the necessary information re
A. C, Cogswell, assistant professor
offered the most material for musi- signments may be made. Only j garding prerequisites and restrictof journalism, comprise the in
cal controversy. It at first gave evi- |those students whose names have|ed elective requirements yet to be
auguration committee.
dence to the long-standing theory j appeared on time reports prior t o 1dPne. If the student has lost his
Residents o f the Home Living that an unaccompanied violin im - 1Nov. 20, 1941, may be paid for fur- j handbook or his cards, or wishes to
BOND RESIGNS OFFICE
center Monday feted home eco mediately reverts to its more basic j ther services rendered under the j change his major, he should re
k Alan Bond, Brockway, last week nomics seniors at a coffee hour at brother, the fiddle, but this feeling iNYA school work program and col- j port immediately to window two of
resigned as president o f Phi Sigma, which President and Mrs. Ernest was soon changed Jto a firm convic- hege and graduate work program j the registrar’s office so that he may
national biological honorary. Hazel O. Melby and Dr. and Mrs. C. W. tion that a faulty violin caused the durjng the first half of the school L ecure whatever forms are necesHayden, Missoula, . w ill succeed Leaphart w ere also honor guests. flat and fuzzy tone evident in the (year ending Jan. 30, 1942.”
Isary and avoid delay in completing
Bond, w ho w ill take Miss Hayden’s
j Orders for the reduction came jhjs registration procedure.
Ruth Heidel, Broadus; Adele lower register.
Possessing a stage poise of which from Washington NYA officials.
Deadline Is Dec. 8
former position as vice-president of Hemingway, Butte, and Bette PaxA $2 late penalty fee is charged
the organization.
son, Sue Clow and Carleen Hein too much cannot be said, the 17- who have instructions to make all
rich, all of Missoula, planned the year-old violinist concluded the possible savings in non-defense ex- any student in residence at the
event under the supervision of first half o f her program with M e n -, penditures w h i l e the national present time who does not comSEVERY SPEAKS
delssohn’s “ Concerto in E Minor.” emergency lasts.
plete his registration on Dec. 8, and
Dr. J. W. Severy, professor of Mrs. Alva Fatzer, instructor of ■ “Hexapoda,” a series of stylings | The NYA office first received In0 student will Jse permitted »
home
economics,
as
part
of
the
so
botany, addressed a service club
in Jitteroptera by Bennett, pro word of the $3,210 allotment from Iregister between Dec. 9 and Jan. 5
in Libby last week concerning ac cial program required each quar vided contrast to tne cuuipoaiwyn« j . M. Peterson, Helena, director of
All other steps in registration
vided contrast to the compositions
tivities o f the State Fish and Game ter o f women living in the Home of Bach and Mendelssohn. It also the division of student work, who procedure are exactly as before,
Living center.
Commission.
vave Rudolph Wendt, university informed them that the university except that the student will secure
instructor in piano, an opportunity was to use that sum of money for his directions for registration ana
to Drove his excellence as an ac- redistribution to NYA college and, registration cards directly from tos
graduate workers. The NYA of- adviser before reporting to the regcompanist.
_
The last number, ‘Introduction flee intended to add 24 additional I jstrar’s office.
s
------------------ Rondo Capriccioso” may also be workers to their present role a
included among’ her definite sue- well as to ration funds among the j ,
remaining school quarters. Plans j
11 t O
C entral board last night granted A th letic b o a r d authoriza C6SSGS*
were changed after the letter from i ■
Enthusiastic
applause
brought
tion to borrow up to $14,500 from the Associated Students
her back for two encore numbers.
R eserve Fund corporation at 4 per cent interest, in an effor
“
" a i d the university could C o n f e r W i t h
— R.F.
to stabilize the athletic budget hard hit b y the necessity pf
expect another substantial NYA
•- ,1
cut
sometime
during
the
last
part
U
I
I
l
C
l
w l
m eeting obligations incurred b y deficits last sp rin g . ____’____£

spurs concoct

Dale Galles

j

Announces

j

N YACut

Bell Shows
Versatility
In Recital

Living Center
Fetes Seniors

Governing Body Earmarks
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0 for Athletic Board

The board explained in a r e s o i u - * ^ 7 ^
o f clarifym g and contion authorizing the loan that any l ^
Athletic board’s indebtmoney so borrow ed is to be usea |
^ and was summed up in the
>r the dual purpose o f retiring all
as reCognizing “ that
Sxisting term obligations and to there probably will be no financial
naintain the athletic program on a improvement achieved this year
;ash basis, paying all obligations as and it (the loan) does provide
they become due.”
I |
H _______a deficit that ex funds to
refinance
Thus under the terms o f the a u - . ^ T a t t i T e d ose o f the last year.”
thorization the Athletic board can
t e r m s of resolutions
restore their budget to $12,190, and d ^ by central board in 1938
still have paid notes and bills; to)^
authorization was given
taling $11,479. This su m w ou ld be jAthletic board to borrow up to
used to finance the athletic p ro^ authority which was
jram for the remainder o f the year, * .
*exhausted as term loans,
meeting any notes or advances tha
which have been repaid,
come due and make up any deft
i ^ never totaled more than $12,occurred in any sport.
|
The authorization was made w ith ,»

Journalism Grad
Gets Ecuador Job

jof the y e a r . ______________ _

, Df A s Merrill, professor of
Imathematics and ground school oo1HORNING ENTERS HARVARD
prdinator f0r the Civilian Pilot
M o n t a n a Mayland, who was
W. A. Homing, ’41, enrolled this ITraining program, will leave Satgraduated from the School of Jour fall in the business school at Har- |w cjay for Washington, D. C ,
ere
nalism in 1940. left Sunday fori vard university. Homing is taking lhe wm confer with John P. MorEcuador, via New York^vhere she the new twelve month’s course l;ris> acting national director of tne
will be employed as secretary
leading to the degree of industrial { CPT.
the South American Development
administrator.
Dr. Merrill will also attend the
company’s mining camp.
-------- -— --------------- -national coordinators’ meeting in
Miss Mayland, since her j^adua‘ ot wa!hlitg.
tion has been employed by the t e a c h e s IN LODGE g e a s s
Camas Hot Springs Exchange, by a
Mary Kay Mee,
^ teach ing
CPT
and Montana
Portland advertising a gen cya m l commercial subjects at Lodge Grass ton, Mah >
^ on Dec. 13 in
by the publicity department of
»
fl* ht
KIRO, Seattle’s 50,000-watt radio [High school, andl
^ Region 7, Dr. Merrill said,
s t o S . She will leave New York school paper, the Little Ho
flow.
for South America Dec. 5.

THE
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Ex-Grizzly Flyer

The,MONTANA KAIMIN

De-“Bunk”-ery
By DOROTHY ROCHON

Rates Publicity,
Russian Praise

Tas long been a well-known fact
Lieutenant Hubert Zemke, e x 
that the residents of Corbin ha^ ^ recetve<j national publicity last
there is p 3 Tho have organized week when the Associated Press
tnere is proo^.
club, released a story concerning Zem * u wOfivnc
i ,er fMn*ness
as prcBiv*w**»»
president,
with
Moxness os
X are sporting badges urging ov...
__ _
eryone to vote for the track man.
To keep him in the public eye,
they make the modest lad stand
sometime during each meal.
______

IT M A Y NOT
BE PERFECT HERE, BU T . j .
Tomorrow is Thanksgiving day.
The wind is whipping through the icy streets,
Carrying sleet and small hard bits of snow
That sting the face and freeze the hands
Of red-faced, cold and anxious shoppers.

ke’s work in helping
Russian
. train
A___
.
Phots for convoying AmericannlonM
t.A
the
RusKinn
"front.
made planes to
Russian front
Zemke, former university foot
ball guard and boxer, was praised
by Colonel Boris Smirnov, com mander of the first Russian air
i force unit to use American-built
The play the o
jn airplanes, at Kuibyshev, Russia,
really a revelation. It
for his efforts in helping several
fact, mighty near to breaking the
Russian air units take over Ameri
Masquer jinx, as well as destroying
can planes without accidents. Zem that notorious reputation as to per
sonalities.
a half hour before you’ll have a
good square meal.
The war widows are at it again!
If he should shout “ Wise up!” at
They crawfished out of their pro your departing figger, turn around
mise to Fort Ord to knit socks
an(j Clinic, your eyes and murmur
instead the MSU army lads there ^
,.r ]ove
to o />
i .
fl fl i tMfl l t M A f l y i o a l u a a n m a f f l n
last week ifound
themselves amazed
recipients of numerous unmatched
pairs of children's anklets, accom
panied by clever verses of direction
as to use.

Tomorrow is Thanksgiving day.
For what can he be thankful?
I read the “ Progressive Female's
One man wonders, mind as bitter as the wind,
•
Annual”
the other night, and de
Examining the endless boredom of his days,
cided the average Montana miss
Feeling coldness cut through last year's shabby coat,
could use a bit of polish, so here
Thinking of the drafty, dreary house he calls his own,
are a few tips. Sooner or later, now
And of the pot of lukewarm soup that sits upon a rusty stovei you're in coUltch, some sucker is
gonna ask you to the store for a
Remembering other holidays, of years gone by,
coke. If he says "How about dropDays when youth and gaiety sat at the festive board.
pin’ into the cave for a coke, babe?
Tomorrow is Thanksgiving day.
'else one eyebrow and ignore him
come-hitherishly.
The wind is bitter, but its savage moaning
Hand him your unabridged dic
Hides no scream of falling bomb or whistling bullet.
tionary and suitcase and walk in
The wind is bitter, but it still is clean,
silence. When entering, be sure
And carries on its icy breath no smell of blood.
to bolt thru the door before he can
open it (this shows him you are
Theta vs. Sigma Nu, Phi Sigma the capable type and would make
Sports D irector
Kappa vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon somebody a good piano-mover).
and Theta Chi vs. Sigma Chi.
If your date Is working his way
Releases Swim
Monday, Dec. 1—Sigma Phi through collttoh, order one of those
Epsilon vs. Theta Chi, Sigma Chi special double - decker hot beef
Meet Schedule
vs. Phi Sigma Kappa and Phi Delta sandwiches and smile bravely when
Harry Adams, minor sports di Theta vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
he says he Isn’t really hungry.
rector, has released the Anal InterWednesday, Dec. 8—Sigma Nu While It la being prepared, rise
fraternlty schedule of tri-weekly vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon, Phi Delta abruptly without excusing self and
swimming events for the next Theta vs. Phi Sigma Kappa and chat with each male Individual
three weeks. Each contest will be Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Theta Chi, present. When you have exhausted
played at 4:45 o’clock.
Friday, Dec. 5—Sigma Chi vs. the possibilities for future dates,
Following is a list of the meets Phi Delta Theta, Sigma Phi Epsilon come back to the booth and eat In
with participating teams named v vs. Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Sigma pleasing rythmic tone with gusto
Wednesday, Nov. 20—Phi Delta Nu vs. Phi Sigma Kappa.
so that other stoogenta may change
Monday, Dec. 8—Sigma Chi vs. partners and dance. Finish up with
Sigma Nu, Phi Sigma Kappa vs. a large piece of pie a la mode and
Theta Chi and Phi Delta Thota vs. a banana split.
Sigma Phi Epsilon.
Then get up, tell him you’d Just
Wednesday, Dec. 10 — S i g m a as soon he didn’t walk home with
Alpha Epsilon vs. Sigma Nu, Sigma you because you’d just as soon no
Chi vs. Sigma Phi Epsilon and Phi body saw him with you in public,
Delta Theta vs. Theta Chi.
adding that you think you’ll have
Mavericks will not enter com indigestion and thank gosh it’s only
petition because of a lack of parti
cipants, Adams said.
burton t o t e a c h

Dorothy Burton, ’41, left Mis
soula Saturday for Coihertown to
take up her duties as English
teacher in the high school.
Miss Helen Gleason, professor
« ° T , f COnomlcs’ *P°k® before
North hall house meeting Monday
night on “Charm and Personality
Development."

ke Instructed the Russians In flight
formation and altitude flying.

Wednesday, November 26, 1941
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Thirty Cub basketballers an
swered Freshman Coach Alex Mc
Lain’s first call Monday, attending
a meeting to arrange practice ses
sions.
McLain will spend this week
and next in paring the squad to
approximately 15 men. Those sur
viving will play a schedule in the
city league and furnish scrimmage
material for the varsity.
Reporting for the initial practice
yesterday were Charles Sullivan,
Robert LaTrielle, Robert Johnson,
Howard Jacobson, Richard Stegner, George Livesey, Colin Welsh,
all of Missoula; Victor Dikeos,
Flathead; William McCrail, Lewis
Brown and Richard Miller, Butte;
Tony DiRe, Anaconda; Robert
Dowen, Harry Halsey, Chinook;
John Warren, Moore; Elwyn Mateka, Columbia Falls; George Eichom, Scobey.
Ray Reider, Valier; Robert Cra
mer, Hodges; Rial Cummings,
Plains; Robert White, Fairview;
Barney Berger, Billings; Henry
Ruppel, Twin Bridges; Robert
True, Los Angeles, Calif.; Clyde
.Shropshire, Westfield, N. J.; Harry
Pelk, Harry Wilkin, Carl Schiller,
[Chicago; Richard Bowman, Cas
per, Wyo.; Rex Pullin, Sheridan,
Wyo., and Leon Fuller, Minot,
N. D. .

SPO RTS
In SH O RTS
| Polly Morledge has a good one
about social dancing class. Seems
it’s like attending a matinee mixer
to pick up a few grade points. The
group has a predominance o f Sigma
Chis, including one Bud Drum, who
[according to Bud Drum, is the
latest in La Conga dancers. Speak
ing o f La Conga, if enough stoogents show interest, an advanced
class in rug cutting w ill be on next
quarter’s curriculum.
N ext Tuesday comes another
Co-rec. Can’t understand why
people shy away from them—
they pack m ore excitement than
a Spur at a football game. At
least Co-recs are different from
the usual run o f Gold room strug
gles.
Pan-H ellenic soon w ill be out
lining this year’s inter - sorority
feuds, according to prexy Mary
Marshall. Let’s hope baseball, ten
nis and golf w ill be added to the
list. W ouldn’t hurt any if dorm
teams were included in the tourna
ment, too.
" Congrats are in order to captain
Vicki Carkulis and her mighty ama
zons o f the junior hockey squad.
Their winning the tournament
makes this column’s predictions
100 per cent kerr-ect. Ruth Simp
son says the juniors swamped op
ponents w hile getting in shape for
Sadie Hawkins.
While w e’re on the subject and
before you go back to sleep, lend
an ear to the ckll o f the wild on
Sadie Hawkins day. Remember ifn’
you catch one he’s you m , and with
.. conditions being what they are,
you’d better start running. Helen
Johnson reports the W A A execu
tive board aspires to instigate a
track class so the shorts can prac
tice!
Happy turkey day.
NOTICE
The university library will be
closed Thursday but w ill be open
Friday from 9 o'clock to 12 o’clock
and 1 o’clock to 4 o’clock and Sat
urday from 9 o’clock to 12 o'clock.
It will be open as usual Sunday
’•from 2:30 o’clock to 5:30 o'clock.

KAIMIN
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Thirty Cub H oop
Aspirants Answer
McLain’s First Call

M O li T A N A

jFootball Teams
Exchange Plays

JUNIOR HOCKEY TEAM
CINCHES TOURNAMENT

Junior hockey team cinched the
WAA tournament Monday, defeat
Here’s one that wifi, make Harry
ing a hard-fighting sophomore
With the close of the football sea proved that the Grizzlies are too IAdams, Grizzly ace scout, think squad 4-3.
~i
son most of us interested in Griz strong for the Big Seven league. his scout reports were all in vain.
The winners chalked up three
Saturday night Pacific Lutheran
zly athletics divide the time we The Cougars dropped only one
tallies in the opening minutes
spend in the Hot Stove league three game in their conference after be and College of the Pacific meet on
j against a depleted sophomore team.
Ways. We replay the season just ing drubbed by the Grizzlies 20-6 the gridiron. Neither team has had
At the half three juniors filled
a
chance
to
scout
the
other,
so
finished, we discuss next year’s in the season opener. The Cougars
gaps in the losing squad to even
prospects and we look forward to tied Utah, the winners of the con Coach Amos Alonzo Stagg of COP the players.
proposed
the
exchange
of
play
dia
the basketball season less than ference and were threats to win
grams. Coach Cliff Olson of the
three weeks away.
the title themselves until losing the
Lutherans, who dropped their first
Patronize Kalinin Advertisers
Today the past grid season, plus final contest to Colorado State.
in 19 starts, losing to Portland last
a peek at what might happen next
I’m not saying the Grizzlies didn’t week, accepted.
year, catches my interest. What do well for the material they had.
ipi£ht happen next year might not At the end o f the year the squad
happen, too, as is often the case in had dwindled to 25 men because of NOTICE
Annual banquet of Press club
future gazing. I should know!
injuries, and one first stringer after
A glance at the 1941 football sea another was lost because of injuries will be held in the Mayfair room
son shows, without looking twice, as the season came to a close. of the Florence hotel.
six victories and three defeats. Not These injuries hurt, too, because
bad, not bad. But can we call the the first team was much stronger juniors next fall.
Ted Walters, John Reagan, Dick
season a success? We can and we than the second.
Kern
and others should play their
can’t. The whole thing depends RESERVE STRENGTH
best ball for Montana as seniors.
on the point o f view.
WEAKENS MONTANA
The outlook is bright if they all
MONTANA TRIUMPHS
Reserve strength made things return, but you never can tell.
IN TRADITIONAL GAMES
tough for Montana. The Grizzlies
The present coaching staff has
To people who like to see the had only two teams at the most the best record in the history of
Grizzlies win their traditional and were meeting squads with good the university. It will be a mira
games the season was a success. men three and four deep. Six wins cle if they can give us a winning
The Montanans t o o k / the three and three losses under the circum team next year with that tough
teams they play year after year stances make a good record. What coast schedule, but we will be
into camp quite decisively this I am saying, though, is that the hoping.
year. Montana State fell before Grizzlies must do better.
What are our chances for next
a brilliant second-half Montana
rally. Gonzaga was also a victim year? If we could say all men
o f a second-half touchdown drive. who are eligible would be back
Idaho failed to stave off Montana’s the chances obviously would be
first-half scoring splurge and was good. But the draft and army op
portunities being offered to men
outplayed in the second half.
To the people who want to see with two years college work, it
the Grizzlies win games in the is impossible to tell who will be
coast conference, the season could back. Only bright spot in this
not be termed a success. Montana problem is that it is universal
came close only once. They drop throughout the country.
If the Frosh gridders make the
ped a one-touchdown decision to
U C L A in their first-.conference grade scholastically they should re
game. The Uclans had about the turn. The Cubs this year were a
weakest outfit in the league but a Ibetter than average outfit. Idaho
Montana triumph would h a v e was forced to intercept a pass in
looked good. Washington, who the final minute and run half the
probably will finish second in the distance of the field to win the
conference whipped the Grizzlies game 7-0. The Vandal Babes went
in a tough game 21-0, and Oregon on to an undefeated season, down
State, tied for the loop league, ing Washington State and Gonzaga j
drubbed Montana 27-0. Those were frosh teams.
The Cubs were in form when!
thfe three Grizzly defeats. But each
was very important to Montana’s they whipped the Bobkittens 27-14. |
Observers of the game said Mon
grid future.
tana could have poured it on more
MONTANA MUST WIN
had they desired. So Coach Fes
CONFERENCE GAMES
Montana must defeat some of senden should get some good ma
these coast teams next year if she is terial out of that bunch.
to remain in the loop. Losing three m a n y s o p h s , j u n i o r s
out o f four conference games can WILL RETURN
Ben Tyvand, Arnold Scott, Jim
not be called a successful season.
Westwater,
Paul Kampfe and Bill
The triumphs over North Da
kota, North Dakota State and Keig are only a few o f the out
standing sophomores on this year’s
Montana State meant little out
side o f the state. North Dakota squad. If all the sophomores re
finished a poor third and North turn, they will be a lot better as
By J. ROY ELMS

Dakota State near the bottom In
the second-rate North Central
conference.
Montana State won only one
game in their weak Rocky Moun
tain conference. The Bobcats beat
Western State in the opener. After
that they managed two ties and
were defeated in their other con
tests. The main reason it is im
portant to win the Bobcat contest
is that it would be hard to live in
this state if those blow-hards ever
sprang an upset.
The Brigham Young game only

THE
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Thieme Talks
To Foresters
Committee heads read reports
and discussed future activities of
Forestry club, after which Fred
Thieme, regional forester, spoke
briefly on “ The Future o f Engin
eering” at a meeting last night.
Foresters decided on a 48-page
Forestry Kaimin and authorized
expenditure of $150 of the Fores
ters* ball profits to aid in defray
ing expenses.
Wells Cahoon, Greenough, chief
push o f Foresters’ ball, w ill post a
list of committee members soon.
Assistant pushes for the dance
are Tony Evanko, Seattle; Orian
Cusker, Circle, and Bob Gregson,.
Butte. Walking bosses are Clar
ence Biehl, Missoula, and Burt Ed
wards, Glacier Park^H

[Nursery School
[Project Reveals
Hidden Talent
Home Economics club members
revealed unsuspected talent for
creative designing last week as
they dressed 15 dolls for the nur
sery school. Miss Helen Gleason,
professor of home economics, fur
nished the materials and the nur
sery school furnished the dolls,
but the patterns were strictly orig
inal.
“ This is the first time this proj
ect has been carried out,* but it is
beneficial to the nursery school as
well as educational, since some
home economics students admit
tedly have never made doll clothes
before,” said Helen Peterson, Cut
Bank, president of the dub.

TURKEY DINNER
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[Employes Set

Monday Set

Bond, Stamp
Sale Record

As Deadline

A total of $9,200 has been spent
on defense bonds and stamps by
university employes, Dr. E. E. Ben
nett, associate professor of history
and chairman of the campus de
fense savings committee, said yes
terday.
Of the 210 questionnaires sent
out to determine the extent of sales,
approximately 68 per cent were
returned. Forty-eight per cent of
the employes expressed an inten
tion of buying more stamps and
bonds in the near future, Bennett
said.
Buying o f bonds and stamps on
a voluntary basis instead o f by sal
ary allotment was favored by 69
per cent o f those who returned
questionnaires.
The committee will send out let
ters and folders to employes next
week on bonds and stamps and tell
ing where they can be bought.

The registrar’s office announces
that Monday, Dec. 1, is the dead
line for persons wishing to w ith
draw from courses. Students with
drawing from a course or from the
university after the ninth w eek
w ill receive one o f the regular
grades in each course. Providing
the w ork o f course has been com 
pleted, the grade may b e any o f
the passing grades; otherwise the
student may receive an incom 
plete, a condition, or a failure, ac
cording to the judgm ent o f the in
structor.
Neil C. Brown, e x - ’29, is secre
tary-manager o f the livestock and
agricultural loans bureau o f the
Glendive Production Credit asso
ciation.
Frank O. Bateman, ’33, is a
pharmaceutical representative for
Ithe Johnson & Johnson com pany in
j Billings.

Lovely FLOWERS for Thanksgiving

Richard Ogg, ’36, is co-pilot on
the Seattle-Fairbanks line of PanAmerican airways.

A sk fo r Blouses
and D ickeys
fo r Christmas

